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JFrom a J\tidsh ipWian of the Q ueen Charlotte* 
Giving an ACCOGJf? of th^ VfCTQR Y gained over the ALGERINES^ 

'. “ MY DEAREST* i " , . 

tt* | ‘'URBANS and troVfern are Kh like caps and pfet- 
JL ticoats, that you m England think the TMfcks and 

Moors are little' better than old women* If you had 
feen them the day before yefterday, you would have 
had a different opinion of them.v Withnuti fo much 
noKe and jabbering, they were as a^ive as Frenchmen, 
and, to do them juftice, they pointed«their guns with a 
coolnefs and precifiort that would not have difgraced 
any gentleman in cocked hats and pantaloons, and I 
think, as far as I could judge, there are few Chriftiatis 
who value their fldns lefs than thefe Fagans. They fay 
that they have a iunny Paradife prepared for thofe who 
die in battle: fome of the joys of this pretended Eden 

/we hope to enjoy on our arrival at home; however, 
7000 of the poof Mahometans Have got before' us. 

i( All the {hips bore up and took their places in the 
beft order, and the moft gallant manner. It was, at 
leall, as coolly and exa&ly performed as the famous re- 
view at Portfmouth, and I only wifh. that the Great 
Alexander, who, we are told* thinks we go fnacks with 
the old Dey, had feen this review, ihftead of that; dot 
that he could have feen long or much ; for, after the 
firing once began, the little wind that there was fwooh- 
ed away, as if for fear,'and we were all covered by 
thick fmoke; like twenty Vauxhalls at the Mid of the 
fire*works on a cloudy night. * pur old Queta Charlotte 
yas the Madame Saqui of the piece, and danced beau- 
tifully on the tight rope, by which she was made Hit id 

Mole, ridafe fay the Dey thinks that We muft be 
all ngarjighted, for we feemed to think we nover could 
get clofo enough. The old lord was devililh polite; 
and though they fay the firll blow is halffthe buttle. He 
gave this advantage to the pirate*, who began fifing 
juft about two ©‘clock/ as I have fince heard, for l for- 
got to look at my watch. The pofition of the Queen 
Charlotte Was exadly at the entrance of the Mole, where 
we had a complete profpefl of what they ufed to call 
the Marine. They muft now find a new name for it,/ 
for they have no marine left. This enabled us to have 
3 beautiful view of the commencement of the a&ion. I 
cannot deferibe to you the immenfe crowd of men that 
covered the Mole, and all parts of the Marine ; they 
were as thick as hops; thicker, j fuppafe, than the 
hops are this year, unlefs the' weather mended. Well, 
juft as the old lady was going to let fly her broadfide, 
the admiral,. ITuppofe, had fome pity on the poor de- 
vils ; for he ftoed oh the poop, and motioned with his 
baud for then? to get out of the way; but there Was 
fuch a crowd that this was impoffible, even if they had 
wifhed: but I don’t fuppofe they underftood what the 
admiral meant. At laft, fife! fire! fire! and bang/ 
I think I law 500 of 1000 of them hang down in an in- 
flant. After that I did not fee much, until our boats, 
taking pity on our darknefs, fet fire to a frigate clofe to 
ns, juft by way of light to fee what we were doing. 
Yqsi talk of your fires in London, and of your engines 
and fire men ; I wifh we had had Ibfne of them, when 
this sarfed frigate was blazing not fifty yards from our 
dwelling, which being built of wood, with oakum for 
xnortsr, and fine Verandes and balconies made of hemp . 
and tow,- Was ratlter more in danger than one of your 
fubftantiaL brick mefluages is, when the neighbour’s 
houfe taktfes fire* The fa^ is, we were on fire; 1 believer 
two or three times t b»t we were all fo d—-d tool that 
We put it out diredly. The ftort und the long of my 
ilory is, that in fix hours we knocked all their batteries 
smd caftles about their ean? and ey^s, like the iall feeae 

\ 

,, “ Queen Charlotte, Auguij 2^. 

Tartar* « When We cdthe home, it would 
fave the public fome caflr, and give a little employment, 
to Mte us to clear the way for the new ftr&et; woffoOuld 
b&Q'jSL-K-ha&ep’i, market, down tn a f^fokfifig.^and I 
will venture to fay, die Dey^s batteries looked as like a 
flaughter-houfe as afiy butcher’s fhop in the w hole row, 

i(- Alj our gtm-bcyits were numbered, and it was gqpd 
fun to fee how No. 8 would pull to get into the fire be- 
fore No. 6 ; in fact they were, all nobly conducted, ahd. 
the only Yiumber \vh ?ch nobody feemed to take care of 
was number one. For my own part I fay this with an 
eafier confcistncejbecaufe I was obliged to ftay onboard; 
the boats were iuppdfed to be.fuch defperate work,.that 
it requited great iitfcteet to get into them. 1 never be* 
fore jfo wifhed to be zxt honourable, however I was forced 
to content myfelf with a fpoking trumpet* with the 
alfiftapce of which I a/Ture you I fang out pretty well, 
though I can’t fay that it was to any great tune. You’ll 

‘ fay, perhaps, that I Am ading the trumpeter Hill.' 
« Now the grief of the ftory is, th at we had no officer 

, killed, fo no promotion'; the Ijey’s bails feemed to have 
the navy lift by heart, and took care to avoid every bo- •' / 

f dy who would have made a vacancy. The admiral had 7 
* a fore dowle on the chops, Which did not I believe draUr 
‘Mood; if it did he fwabbed it up dire&ly without fet- 
ing a word about 1t, though he muft have had a good 

of his own, to have been able to ftaiid fueh 
k thump. . ■■ 
' O'I have written my paper full, and yet I jfelieve I 
have told you little or nothing about the real batlia; but 
the. truth is I few but little of it. . I was like die man in 
the, play, who could hot fee the town for the houfes 
anq dough in the whale’s belly knew as much about a 
gale of wind, as a middy in a three decker does of art 
a&fon. - But the beft of the iiory is, and I muft take a 
new feeet to tell it, that the Prometheus brought us two 
new midfhipmen—fenny little felfows; vvho do you 
think they were ? The confui’s wife and daughter 1 I 
wonder how they behaved in the addon; I did not fee . 
them. The confui himfelf was in irons afhore. Now 
that is all over, I wiSndef whether he’ll thank us for 
teaching his wife to wear the breeches. He had a child 
in the Cradle, and the doctor promifed to give it fome 
dofe that fhouldmakeit lie quiet; and he engaged to 
bring it down in a bafket like a roafting pig ; but jdft ,: 
as the poor do£lor and his pig got to the lait gate, the poor 
little devil began to fqueak ; fo the Turks found out the 
whole affair, and clapped the do&or and three young- 
fters and the boat’s crew into prifbn, as they do the old 
women about London/for child ftealing. Tke dodtot^ 
f hear, feytha^. ft is! the moft ikxrprilmg thing in the/ 
World that his drugs did not keep the child quiet, and - 
indeed I think fo too,; for, after tafeiflg thefe folks’ ftuffs, 
people are generally quiet enough. However, ail’s w«|l 
that ends well; the Dey fent the child off ndxc morning 
-—we thought he muft have a good force with him, 
when he cpuld afford'to fend tis the infantry* God bless 
you, my dear-. ■-•»-. I have got a plan of the whole affair, 
wfii&h Jane may work ifito a &mpferat Chriftmas: onty, • / 
mind, the Turks ihuft be done in worsted. X hear our 
captain is going with dHpatches. X lh all try to get ttiis 
letter fent, to let you know t^Tatn Ullve and merry; 

-^and now that you are fore oTyh'a|, I’ll tell you of a lit* 
tie fcratch I-bad, but A’s nothfog at afi, juft: like my 
l«dter. Our doifor yQU fee ha^Oo botfor 'iUccefs with 

/fne th.au Ahe 
ilfie has not made foe quin* Again, God bless you.*’ 
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